Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 2,200 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.

WEEKLY UPDATE
SEPTEMBER 25 – SEPTEMBER 29, 2017

PUBLIC MEETINGS

SEPTEMBER 25 – SEPTEMBER 29, 2017

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25

10 a.m.-Horry County Public Safety Committee, Horry County Government & Justice Center, 1301 Second Avenue, Council Chambers, Conway.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

9 a.m.-Horry County Infrastructure & Regulation Committee, Horry County Government & Justice Center, 1301 Second Avenue, Council Conference Room, Conway.

11:30 a.m.-Keep Horry County Beautiful Committee, Horry County Solid Waste Authority, 1886 Highway 90, Conway.

2 p.m.-Horry County Administration Committee, Horry County Government & Justice Center, 1301 Second Avenue, Council Conference Room, Conway.

6 p.m.-Horry County Police Central Precinct Town Hall, Christ the Servant Lutheran Church, 2105 Highway 501, Conway. (No Agenda)

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

3 p.m.-Horry County Planning Commission Workshop, Horry County Government & Justice Center, Multipurpose Rooms, 1301 Second Avenue, Conway.
Horry County
PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE
AGENDA
September 27, 2017
10 a.m.
Horry County Government & Justice Center
1301 Second Avenue, Council Chambers, Conway

I. Call to Order
   Al Allen

II. Invocation
    Bill Howard

III. Public Input

IV. Review and Approval of Agenda Contents

V. Approval of Minutes
   1. August 9, 2017

VI. Resolutions
   1. Mutual Aid Agreements for Law Enforcement Services
      Joseph Hill
   2. Fire Prevention Week in Horry County
      Joseph Tanner

VII. Discussion Items
   1. Police Department Project Updates
      Joseph Hill
   2. Fire/Rescue Project Updates
      Joseph Tanner
   3. Department Reports:
      a. Police
      b. Fire/Rescue
      c. Animal Care Center
      d. Emergency Management
      e. E911
      f. Sheriff’s Office
      g. Detention Center

   4. EMS Write-offs
      Barry Spivey
   5. Animal Control Ordinance Follow-up
      Joseph Hill
   6. Firearms Ordinance
      Al Allen
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INFRASTRUCTURE & REGULATION COMMITTEE
9 A.M., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 2017

I. Invocation
II. Public Input- John Grannie re: Heavy Traffic in Cypress Estates area
III. Approval of Agenda
IV. Approval of Minutes – August 8, 2017
V. Discussion Items
   a. Hwy. 9 & 57 Drainage Study Presentation/Tom Garigen & Thomas & Hutton
   b. Should the requirement for post foundation surveys be expanded/David Schwerd
VI. Resolutions
   a. Resolution approving the transfer of mileage on the Comprehensive Road Improvement Plan from County Council District #2 to County Council District #10 and adding a road to the Comprehensive Road Improvement Plan in County Council District #10/Larry Hamilton
   b. Resolution to accept the road at Esso Road Extension (Esso Road) into the Horry County Maintenance System/Steve Gosnell
   c. Resolution to accept the road and drainage at Woodland Park (Woodland Park Loop) into the Horry County Maintenance System/Steve Gosnell
   d. Resolution to accept the road and drainage at Palm Lakes Plantation Phase 4 (Cypress Way) into the Horry County Maintenance System/Steve Gosnell
   e. Resolution to accept the roads and drainage at Berkshire Forest Block 10A (Dowling Street & Welford Court) into the Horry County Maintenance System/Steve Gosnell
   f. Resolution to accept the roads and drainage at Cameron Village Phase 2A1 (Copper Leaf Drive & Tiburon Drive) into the Horry County Maintenance System/Steve Gosnell
VII. Ordinances
   a. Ordinance approving and authorizing the County Administrator to subdivide and sell an approximate 2.0 acre parcel of undeveloped property located within the iTAP Industrial park (TMS #180-00-02-105)/Randy Haldi
   b. Ordinance to Amend Zoning Appendix B, Article XII, of the Horry County Code of Ordinances pertaining to churches, synagogues, temples and social and cultural-religious uses/David Schwerd
   c. Ordinance to amend Appendix B, Zoning Ordinance, Article VII, Section 716 of the Horry County Code of Ordinances pertaining to outdoor amusement and entertainment uses in the Highway Commercial (HC) Zoning District/David Schwerd
   d. Ordinance 87-17 -- Venture Engineering, agent for Neyi Marie Colli-Loeza - forwarded back to I&R Committee from 9/5/17 Council meeting/David Schwerd & Tom Garigen

VIII. Executive Session if needed
IX. Council Member Comments
I. Call to Order
   Chairman Bo Ives

II. Approval of Minutes – May 23, 2017

III. Secure Your Load Campaign

IV. Annual Community Cleanup Day – October 21, 2017
   A. Site Assignments
   B. Door Prizes
   C. Award Nominations – Outstanding Business, Outstanding Non-Profit, Outstanding School, Outstanding Community, Beautification, Achievement in Waste Reduction, Outstanding Litter Prevention Program, Outstanding Leadership in Litter Prevention

V. Updates
   A. United Way Day of Caring – September 15, 2017
   B. Secure Your Load Tarp Giveaway – September 23, 2017, 3 PM – 5 PM
   C. Natural Awareness Festival – September 23, 2017

VI. Announcements
   A. SC Aquarium Tour & Cleanup – September 26, 2017 (KHCB Meeting @ SWA)
   B. Secure Your Load Tarp Giveaway – September 30, 2017, 3 PM – 5PM
   C. Secure Your Load Tarp Giveaway – October 7, 2017, 3 PM – 5PM
   D. Secure Your Load Tarp Giveaway – October 14, 2017, 3 PM – 5PM (two locations)
   E. Annual Community Cleanup Day – October 21, 2017
   F. KHCB Meeting – December 12, 2017, 11:30 AM (Election of Officers)

VII. Adjourn
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ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE AGENDA
Tuesday, September 26th, 2017 – 2:00 P.M.
County Council Conference Room

Committee Members: Harold Worley, Chairman; Mark Lazarus; Tyler Servant; Gary Loftus; Dennis DiSabato

I. Call to Order
II. Invocation
III. Public Input
IV. Review and Approval of Agenda Contents
V. Approval of Minutes – August 29th, 2017
VI. New Business

A. Horry County Council on Aging Update

B. MBREDC Update

C. Financial Matters
   1) EMS Write Off Update
   2) Resolution to Amend the CIP Policy
   3) Interim Financial Update July 2017

D. Recreation Fund Requests
   1) Socastee High School Mock Trial Team (Crawford, DiSabato, Loftus, Vaught)
   2) Mt. Vernon Youth Development Group (Hardee)

VII. Old Business
VIII. Committee Discussion
IX. Announcements
X. Executive Session – Discussion of matters relating to the proposed location or expansion of industries or other businesses in the area, and receipt of legal advice relating to a potential claim or other matter covered by the attorney-client privilege.

XI. ADJOURN
Horry County

PLANNING COMMISSION WORKSHOP

AGENDA

September 28, 2017 – 3:00 p.m.

I. Call to Order – 3:00 p.m.

II. Developments - Street Names - No Public Hearing Required

Little River Postal District (29566)

Hidden Brooke, Phase 2A
  Crescent Lake Court
  Pebble Rock Court
  Spring View Court

Hidden Brooke, Phase 2B
  Rolling Woods Court

Myrtle Beach Postal District (29588)

Harmony @ St. James
  Promise Drive

III. Street Name – Public Hearing Required

IV. Old Business

   a. Resolution R-103-17 – Remanded back to Planning Commission – Rezoning request 2017-08-002 – Saranjit Singh – Request to rezone .83 acres from Commercial Forest Agriculture (CFA) to Residential (MSF10) and located at 4076 Hwy 378 in Conway (Council Member – A. Allen)

V. Design Modification

VI. Rezoning Requests

1. REQUESTING 2ND DEFERRAL 2017-08-007 - Walter Warren, PE, Thomas & Hutton, agent for Virginia M. Biddle ETAL – Request to rezone 70 acres from Highway Commercial (HC) to Multi-Residential Three District (MRD3) and located at the end of Postal Way in Myrtle Beach (Council Member – J. Vaught)

2. WITHDRAWN 2017-09-001 – Felix Pitts, G3 Engineering, agent for Brookgreen United Methodist Church – Request to rezone .96 acres from Residential (SF40) to High Bulk Retail (RE4) and is located at 12435 Hwy 707 in Murrells Inlet (Council Member – G. Loftus)

3. 2017-09-002 – Travis Ty Brown – Request to rezone 1 acre from Forest Agriculture (FA) to Commercial Agriculture District (AG2) and is located at 2768 Granny Grump Lane in Loris (Council Member – P. Prince)

4. 2017-09-003 – John Fogelsonger, agent for Krish Prop. LLC – Request to rezone .93 acres from Residential (SF20) and Transportation-Related Services District (TRS) to Commercial Agriculture District (AG2) and is located at 1040 Hwy 905 in Conway. (Council Member – H. Phillips)
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5. **2017-09-004** – Nigel Horonzy, agent for Elsie A. Burroughs, ETAL – Request to rezone 9.87 acres from Residential (SF40) to Residential (SF7) and is located off Salem Rd and Hwy 707 in Myrtle Beach. (Council Member - G. Loftus)

6. **2017-09-005** – Ronald L. Collison – Request to rezone 1.46 acres from Residential (SF20) to Residential (MSF20) and is located at Coney Dr. near intersection with Hwy 9 in Longs. (Council Member - P. Prince)

7. **2017-09-006** – Venture Engineering Inc., agent for Hannon Group Inc & A&K Properties of SC Inc. – Request to amend existing Planned Development District (PDD) located near Freewoods Rd in Horry County (Council Member - G. Loftus)

8. **2017-09-007** – Thomas & Hutton, agent for Kingsland Inc – Request to rezone from CFA (Commercial Forest Agriculture) to MRD3 (Multi-residential District, urban density) and is located on Forestbrook Rd near the intersection with McCormick Rd & Whatuthink Rd in Myrtle Beach (Council Member - C. Crawford)

9. **2017-09-008** – Venture Engineering Inc., agent for Macon Douglas Todd Jr. – Request to rezone from CFA (Commercial Forest Agriculture) and SF10 (Residential) to Residential (SF8.5) and is located on Hwy 701 near Reba Rd & Harper Rd in Conway (Council Member – H. Phillips)

VII. Text Amendments

VIII. Adjourn

Horry County

MEMORIAL LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES

September 28, 2017

4:30 p.m.

Library Administration, 1008 Fifth Avenue, Conway.

Agenda

I. Call to order – Pledge of Allegiance

II. Public Comment

III. Executive Session

IV. August 24 and September 7, 2017 Meeting Minutes Approval

V. Director’s Report

VI. State Library Annual Report

VII. Bucksport Hours

VIII. Plastic Bags

IX. Chapin Funding

X. Adjourn
NEWS RELEASES

LEGAL RESIDENCE APPLICATION NOW AVAILABLE ONLINE

Conway, South Carolina - The Horry County Assessor’s office is pleased to announce that filing an application for legal residence no longer requires the taxpayer to visit the office. The Assessor’s website now has a fully electronic application that can be completed from home or on a mobile device. Taxpayers will need to know their Property Identification Number (PIN), which can be found on their tax notice, and have the ability to either scan and attach the documentation or take a clear photo from a mobile device. These documents will then need to be attached in the program to complete the application.

To access the application, users can go to the Assessor’s website http://www.horrycounty.org/Departments/Assessor.aspx, choose the blue Legal Residence Application button and follow the prompts. For assistance or additional information, contact the Horry County Assessor’s Office at (843) 915-5040.

Taxpayers unable to submit applications via the internet may still apply in person at the Horry County Assessor’s Office located at the Olin Blanton Building, 1201 21st Avenue in Myrtle Beach or at the Horry County Government & Justice Center, located at 1301 2nd Avenue in Conway.

HORRY COUNTY ANIMAL CARE CENTER TO HOLD PET VACCINATION CLINIC

Conway, South Carolina – The Horry County Animal Care Center (HCACC) will hold a vaccination clinic, 17 October 2017, from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. at the shelter located at 1923 Industrial Park Road in Conway. The following services will be offered:

- Distemper/Parvo $10--must be at least 8-weeks old (canine)
- Bordatella $10--must be at least 8-weeks old (canine)
- Rabies $10--must be at least 4-months old (canine & feline)
- Microchip $15--must be at least 8-weeks old (canine & feline)
- Rhinotracheitis/Calici $10--must be at least 8-weeks old (feline)

Dogs and cats are both welcome; dogs must be on a hand-held leash and cats must be in a pet carrier.

The Animal Care Center also holds low cost spay/neuter clinics, which are open to all residents of Horry County. The cost for cats is $50 and dogs are $80 (discounted fees are available for residents receiving government assistance). Contact the HCACC for more information or to make an appointment.

Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 2,200 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.
To help homeless animals find loving homes, the HCACC offers discounted adoptions the first Friday and Saturday of each month. The discounted fee typically includes spaying/neutering, vaccines, heartworm or leukemia testing, heartworm and flea preventative, intestinal parasite treatment and microchipping. Qualifying new pet parents also get 30-days free pet health insurance and coupons from local pet businesses.

To view animals currently available for adoption, stray intakes or for more information on the monthly clinics, contact the Horry County Animal Care Center at 843-915-5172, follow us on Facebook, or visit our website at http://www.horrycounty.org/depts/pubsafety/AdoptAnimals.asp.

**KEEP HORRY COUNTY BEAUTIFUL PARTNERS TO CLEAN UP AREA ROAD**

**Conway, South Carolina** – The South Carolina Aquarium has created a SCA Citizen Science App that will allow citizens to track and remove litter from both land and water throughout South Carolina. The new application will track litter across the state which assists with research and development of future programs.

To promote the free app, South Carolina Aquarium staff will tour the Horry County Solid Waste Authority’s landfill facility and assist Keep Horry County Beautiful, the Horry County Solid Waste Authority, Palmetto Pride and the Horry County Police in cleaning up litter along the Sterrit Swamp Road area on Tuesday, September 26, 2017, from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.

The application can be downloaded for free from the Apple App Store. For more information, please contact Keep Horry County Beautiful at tindalln@horrycounty.org or 915-5340.

**4TH ANNUAL HORRY COUNTY COMMUNITY CLEANUP DAY**

**Conway, South Carolina** – Horry County Council, in conjunction with Keep Horry County Beautiful and numerous partners, will host a countywide, volunteer litter cleanup event Saturday, October 21, 2017, from 8:30 a.m. to noon. The event will feature 10-locations around the county where volunteers can choose to participate. Sign-in at each location will begin at 8:30 a.m. with roadside pickup to begin at 9 am to noon.

Volunteers are invited to a post celebration party at the Horry County Solid Waste Authority in Conway (1886 Highway 90) from 12 p.m. until 3 p.m. The litter collected at the various locations around the county will be transported to the landfill. There will be food, prizes, entertainment, tours of the landfill, and much more!
Pre-registration is highly encouraged and available on the Horry County website: www.horrycounty.org. Volunteers may follow the link to pre-register online or may download the preregistration form and mail it to Nancy Tindall, Horry County Planning & Zoning, 1301 2nd Ave, Conway, SC 29526. The public is invited to participate as well as church groups, civic organizations, community associations, local businesses, etc. Come out and show your support for a cleaner Horry County!

Volunteers should also download a waiver form to bring to the registration table on the day of the event. One form will be required per individual. **NO ONE WILL BE ALLOWED TO PARTICIPATE IN THE CLEANUP EVENT WITHOUT A SIGNED WAIVER FORM!** Please note that participants who are at least 16 years of age, but under 18 years of age, must have a parent or other legal custodian sign the waiver form. **NO PARTICIPANTS UNDER THE AGE OF 16 YEARS WILL BE ALLOWED TO PARTICIPATE WITHOUT PRESENCE OF A PARENT OR LEGAL GUARDIAN.**

Volunteers must wear closed-toe shoes to participate and are encouraged to wear long sleeves, long pants, leather shoes or boots, and eye protection. Trash bags, gloves, a wristband, and a brightly colored t-shirt will be provided the day of the event.

For more information on the 4th Annual Horry County Community Cleanup Day, contact Nancy Tindall with Horry County Planning & Zoning at tindalln@horrycounty.org or 843-915-5340.
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HORRY COUNTY
COMMUNITY CLEANUP DAY
OCTOBER 21, 2017

Please register by October 6, at www.horrycounty.org or by calling (843) 915-7893.

Join us afterwards for a celebration at the Horry County Solid Waste Authority in Conway. There will be food, prizes, entertainment, tours and much more!

ALL SUPPLIES PROVIDED  tindalln@horrycounty.org
Community Cleanup 2017
Meeting Sites

1. **Little River/North Myrtle Beach** (District 1-Worley): North Strand Recreation Center, 120 Hwy 57 South.
2. **Carolina Forest** (District 2-Howard): Carolina Forest Recreation Center, 2254 Carolina Forest Blvd.
3. **Myrtle Beach** (District 3-DiSabato): Olin Blanton Complex, 1201 21st Avenue.
4. **South Strand** (District 4&5-Loftus & Servant): South Strand Recreation Center, 9650 Scipio Lane.
5. **Socastee** (District 6-Crawford): Socastee Yacht Basin/Park (544 Landing), 4351 Peachtree Road
7. **CCU/Conway** (District 8-Vaught): Coastal Carolina University, Baxley Hall Parking Lot.
8. **Loris/Green Sea Floyds** (District 9 & 10-Prince & Hardee): Green Sea Floyds Library/Senior Center, 5331 Hwy 9.
10. **Conway** (City): Conway Recreation Center, 1518 Millpond Road.

Secure Your Load Tarp Giveaway

Sponsored by Keep Horry County Beautiful, 100 free tarps will be given away (first come/first serve) at the following Horry County Solid Waste Authority Recycling Centers from 3 p.m.-5 p.m. to help keep our county beautiful!

**Sept. 23**: **Carolina Forest**, located on International Drive between Ocean Bay Elementary & the Horry County Fire Station.

**Sept. 30**: **Jackson Bluff**, located off Hwy 544 on Jackson Bluff Road across from Grand Strand Water & Sewer.

**Oct. 7**: **McDowell Shortcut**, located off Hwy 707 between US 17 Bypass and St. James Elementary/Middle Schools.

**Oct. 14**: **Browntown**, located on Hwy 548/Four Mile Road near the Sandy Acres Mobile Home Park (between Hwy 501 & Juniper Bay Road).

**Oct. 14**: **Homewood**, located on Hwy 701 north of Conway in front of the SC Dept. of Transportation.
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ROAD CONSTRUCTION UPDATE

GLENN’S BAY WIDENING & INTERCHANGE PROJECT

Traffic impacts weather permitting:

- There will be a lane closure on Glenn’s Bay Road from Evergreen Circle to Coachman Lane for curb and gutter installation Wednesday, September 27, 2017, and Thursday, September 28, 2017, between 7 p.m. and 6 a.m.
- There will be a shoulder closure on Glenn’s Bay Road from US 17 Business to US 17 Bypass for curb and gutter installation Monday, September 25, 2017, through Friday, September 29, 2017, between 7 a.m. and 5 p.m.

To get updates on all SCDOT projects in Horry County, visit SCDOT’s website at http://www.scdot.org choose Quick Links. From the drop-down menu select SC Road Conditions. Just click on Horry County on the map for the current listing.

# # #

All Horry County programs and events can be found on our website at http://www.horrycounty.org/CalendarEvents.

All Horry County Government meetings can be found on our website at http://www.horrycounty.org/Calendar.